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Tribal Politics / Pete.'1'Jabo:lov 
reduces c031 dust In the mInes only to. have the mill~I'S 
and their famil ies breathe pollutants In the aIr. drlllK 
pLlllutanls in the water and eat contaminated tOllllllodl-
ties? What good is a uniun that a('h ievcs an 8etCpt:lule 
wage rate and then condunes the )'edllctlo~ of that wagl' 
by f rauds and abuses in the marKet pi:lce and waste or 
corruption of government? . 
l\l eanwhile, back in executi\'e suites at pittsburgh, 
Cleveland and New York, the coal-steel-oil corpora-
tion officers, who control the coal industry, sit alo~f 
from the agony and tumult of the coal lands. I,t IS 
not for them to become involved whell the nahves 
below become restless and fight olle another. It is 
not for them to assume any responsibility for the 
tragedies. bred by environments under their contr~l. 
The legislators. agencies and law of AppalachIa 
dance to the beat of the coal magnates. The educa-
tional system is a mirror image of the industry's 
power and manpower needs, from the elementary 
grades where school boys are prepared to look for-
ward to mining coal, to the universities where the 
experts reside 01' are produced to defend and pro-
mote the coal industry' s interests. 
The state agencies exist to protect the industry 
from what little law there is and to fend off pressure 
for more law. The state tax system ministers to the. 
preferred status of the industry's property holdings. 
The federal depletion allowance goes to the com-
panies, not to the withered lungs and bodies of the 
miners. The company doctors call black lung 
"asthma," to protect their employers from any ' 
claims for compensation. The lawyers find there is 
no profit in suing coal companies on behalf of min-
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Vice President Agnew is a welcome recruit to the 
'undermanned ranks of press critics. For one thing, 
he brings to the task a much needed ability to com-
mand public attention. The late A. J. Liebling must 
have smiled as the Vice President, in his speech 
at Montgomery, Ala ., made front-page news across 
the nation by challenging the news judgmellts, edi-
torial policies and the alleged monopoly power of 
certain newspapers , I\[r. Agnew also provoked re-
vealing responses from his two specified targets, 
The Washington Post and Tile New York Times. It 
would be ullfortullate if the dialogue ended there; 
the subject of newspaper performance and news-
paper monopoly is too important to be returned to 
its d"lrk closet, or to be sub::iUllled in the related but 
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ers. The courts have always liked King Co .. ,}. And 
Appalachia's most talented students gN out of that 
rcgion for greener lands. The coal mines and slag 
heaps continue to poison the air, water and land. 
The land and the little worker houses continue to 
heave inward as giant coal cavities subside. 
But the coal gets dug and it moves out ill record 
volume from the giant jaws of the mines to the rail-
road cars and on to the markets. This scarred land 
that blots the American conscience and m akes a ' 
nightmare of the American .dream remains resigned 
from democracy, estranged from the law and ex-
pendable to Washington. -
For a few brief months, Yablonski and his sup-
porters. sent pulses of hope through the coal country. 
These pulses were stilled by the crime that took his 
life and that of his wife and daughter on the eve of 
the New Year. The charges and pleas of Jock Yab-
lonski can continue to be ignored by the Labor and 
Justice Departments of a supposedly "law and 
order" Administration only at the price of encourag-
ing brutality and tyranny in the coal fields of Ap-
palachia and the gray canyons of New York. 
Beyond this, however, a distinguished citizen 
Board of Inquiry needs to be convened to inquire 
into why the Labor Department is in such flagrant 
nonenforcement of the labor laws and why the re-
spective oversight committees of Congress seem so 
singularly uninterested in exercising their responsi-
biliti~s , As Yablonski's attorney, Joseph Rauh, told 
Attorney General John l\litchell, "This criminal situ-
ation is too big for any individuals; only the govern-
ment can do this job." 0 
THE ~ ,\110:--l1 J~lwarlJ ;W, Wi" 
ana Irresponsible." The example he gave of a monop-
olized city was Washington, D.C., under the Wash-
, ington Post Co., and the example he gave of a "fat ' 
and irresponsible" newspaper was Tile New York 
Times. The Vice President challenged the news judg-
ment and editorial policy of the Times in several 
particulars, and he declared that press monopoly " is 
not a subject you have seen deb~ted on the editorial 
pages of The Washinyton Pust, 01' The New York 
Times." 
1'hc subject should indeed be debated, and l\lr. 
Agnew has performed a puhlic service in doing so. 
Olle would have thought, however, that New York 
and Washington would be about the last places to 
st81't an examination of newspaper monopoly in this , 
country. Both cities have three independently owned 
metropolitan dailies-a degree of newspaper C0111-
petition enjoyed in only one othel' place, Boston. For 
a real example of "the growing monopolization of 
the voices of public opinion on which we all depend 
for our knowledge and for the basis of our views," 
Mr. Agnew should have focused on some of the 
roughly 1,600 cities that have a complete daily-news-
paper monopoly. In a good many of them he would 
have found, as well, that the monopoly newspaper 1 
publisher also owns a local television or radio sta-
tion, or both. Further, if :Mr. Agnew finds the news 
coverage and editorial policies of The Washington 
, Post or The Nell) ' York Times "irresponsible," he 
ought to apply his journalistic standards to some of 
the monopoly papers that residents of these other 
cities must read every day. But these other papers, 
while offering better examples of monopoly and per-
haps of irresponsibility as well, generally differ from 
the Pos.t and the Tir'tes in being less critical of the 
Nixon Administration. 
Certain cities particularly deserved Mr. Ag-
new's attention. These are the twenty-two-San Fran-
cisco, among them-where two publishers have 
elected to C7'eate a newspaper monopoly out of what 
would otherwise be competition. Such "joint-operat-
ing agreements" were held by the Supi'emc CoU1~, 
last March to be illegal under the' antitrust laws. In 
a case arising from Tucson, Ariz., the Court said 
the two papers could legally share the same printing 
plant and other facilities, but could not fix' prices, 
split profits, or otherwise eliminate the competition 
between them. In Mr. Agncw's terms, the Court held 
that the two publishers could not legally agree to 
insulate thcmseh'cs from "the vigor of competition" 
so as to become "fnt and irresponsihle" monopolists. 
It is strange that Mr. Agnew could make a speech 
about newspaper monopoly in November 1969 with-
out mentioning this issue 01' the legislation it has 
produced. The so-called "ne\\'sp~per preselovation" 
bill, now being pushed t1ll'ough the Congrcss, would 
create an antitrust exemption to save the monopolies 
the Supreme Court has declared illegal. The publish-
ers concerned, who are putting intense pressure be-
hind the bill, include large chains' such .. as Scripps-
niE NATIONI January 26, 19i9 
Howard, Newhouse, Hearst and Cox. They include 
other companies that own television and radio stCl,.. 
tions in the ' same cities where they are fighting to 
keep their newspaper monopolies. 
The bill has been strongly opposed by the Justice 
Department. Testifying before the Congress, Rich-
ard W . . i\'IcLaren, chief of the antitrust division, has 
pointed out that joint-operating publishers have no 
competitive incentive to improve their papers-i.e., 
they grow "fat and irresponsible." 1\11'. l\IcLaren 
also noted that the bill would entrench the combined 
papers permanently in each city, making the entry 
of new papers all but impossible and solidifying the 
monopolistic COlidition that Vice President Agnew 
deplores. 
The position of the Justice Department, however, 
is no longer the position of the Administration . In 
late September ~lr. McLaren was compelled to an-
nounce that President Nixon had disa\'o\\'ed th e dews 
oC the Justice Department and sided instead with the 
Commerce Department. Yes, the Commerce Depart-
ment, In an ingenious lobbying gambi,t, the joint-
operating publishers and their lobbyists had acti-
vated the Commerce Department--which up to that 
time, naturally enough, had shown no intL'rest in 
the legislation-and p~rsu3d{'d it to slIpport the bill. 
President NixClI1 ' then obliginglyreplidialcd Jus:ice 
and agreed with Commerce . (Congr~s ;;nl:1 :1 C~ller, 
before whose House Antitrust Subcommittee the Art-
73 
ministration pCl'fol'l1HHl ils l:ullt()l'~i(ll1, cOllllllented: 
"In all my forty-seven yral's in Congress .1 . ha~/e 
never heard anything like this.") The Presidential 
deci'sioll to support the bill \\'as pr{!ceded by a pri-
vate call upon :\11'. Nixon by gichard eerlill, presi-
dent of the Ht.~arsl Corpuration , :\s ill the Dr \nowles""l 
affair the Prcsident reversed himsclf ClIl< humiliated • 
"""Ji'trte~ponsible officiClI to appease Cl powcrful special 
interest. 
One read much in the press about the Knowles 
affair. One read more recently-on the front page 
. of The New York Times, for example-of a com-
parable Administration turnabout in favor of large 
banks which oppose a bill, previously supported and 
indeed drafted bv the Administration. designed to 
curtail the usc of foreign bank accollnts to violate 
American laws. nul one read \'ery litt Ie in the press 
conccl'I1ing the Administration's sellout 011 the news-
paper bill. 
Where was 1\11' .• \gnew at the time'.' If the Vice 
President is truly concerned about newspaper monop-
oly, he might nlake his voice heard within his own 
Administration. There is still much he could do. The 
bill was favorably reported by the Senate Judiciary 
Committee in NO\'ember (over the opposition of 
Senators Hart, Kennedy, Tydings and Burdick) and 
should reach the Senate floor early this year . In the 
House, the Antitrust subcommittee- completed hear-
ings in October. considered the bill in executi\·c ses-
sion December 15, and is also expected to take action 
early in the new session. 
The cause of the current delay in the House 
Antitrust Subcommittee-unreported by the national 
press""':"is interesl ing . At the hearings on September 
23, Chairman Celler stated t}lat it \\'ouldbe "impos-
sible for the sUbCOmll)lllee to legislate" unless it was 
provided with copies of the joint~operating agree-
ments to be legalized by .the bill and of financial 
statements for the newspapers im'ol\'ed, He said \ 
there should be no reluctance 011 the part oC the pub-
lishers to let the subcommittee ha~'e these mate-
rials, since "we will handle them gently and there 
wiII be no puhlic disclosul'e." (The promise of secre-
cy was protested by a reporter from. of all papers, 
The WasllillgtOlI Post.) 011 these tl'rllls. :\lorris Le\'in, 
the lobbyist representing most of the joint-opl'rating 
publishers, said he would try Lo persuade his clients 
to makc the agreements and financial statements 
~\\"ailable to the suhcommittee .. \ll11ost four months 
later, the bill is still held up by the suhcommittee 
because the publi!'lhers ha\'e beell un\\illillg to sllpply 
the information. S()llle IHl\'e declined to supply t,lleir) 
joint-operatin~ agreemcnts , and //lost ha\'C decllllcd 
to produce their fin<ltlcial statements. While secking 
special le~islati()11 011 the gl'lJlIlld that their news-
papers are ill precariolls financial cOlldition and may 
otherwise "fail," and while assured that the infor-
mation they supply will be kept frum the pu~lic, the 
majority of the publishcrs h:l\'e rdused lo produce 
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('vidl'llce oC the financial distress which th~\' claim. i/~.\.I . 
~ 'C"emT '1I1ld the slI1l'cOilliliTttcc have so ~ 
far persisted in their demand to see the c.IoCUll1el~ts 
before approving the bill. But the publishers are lrl-
creasing the pressure, and the subcommittee may 
well succumb. If it docs. it will be conceding that it 
c,lIlnot enforce, ag;linst the interests urging passage 
of the bill, its demand for information thal it has 
deemed essential to the legislative process. The Ad-
ministration, meanwhile, has given no indication 
that its espousal of the "Commerce Department 
position" has been affected by the way the news-
paper monopolists have spurned the Congressional 
commiltee: But no\\' that Vice President Agnew has 
addressed himself to newspaper monopoly, perhaps 
he will make his influence felt. 
In charging lIewspapers with avoiding the sub-
ject of press monopoly, the Vice President. was gell-
crally correct. The "newspaper preser~~atlOn" C?II-
troversy was described by Walter B. Kerr, wntlllg 
in the Saturday Review last May, as';:among !he I 
worst re or ed new _ ri _ _our' e." The situ-
at on IS a special disgrace in the twenty-tw.o cities 
that stand to be directly affected by the bill. One 
would suppose that a city's daily new~papers . are 
important local institutions, and that the Issue, raised 
in Congress, of whether the two papers \\~er~ to be 
joined or remain independent for the unlllnlted .fu-
ture \\as an issue \\'ith numerous newsworthy IIll-
plications for local bus,inessmen, politicians a~ld the 
newspaper-reading public. But .the ~aper.s 111 the 
twenty-two cities have acted as If theIr editors had 
never heard of a'localangle. The Mayor of Tucson 
. told the Senate - subcommittee last spring, as re-
ported by A. E. Rowse in The Nation of June 30, 
that the Tucson papers had run "not one word" 
about the bill or aboul his trip to Washington to 
testih' acrainst it. In San Francisco the papers ha\'e 
been' mO~'e subtle. They have carried the wire dis-
patches from Washington reporting the progress .of 
the bill, but customarily inserted not a word to in-
dicate that the debate had anything to do with San 
Francisco. After being publicly challenged on the 
practice, they now usually insert a \\:ord. 
In directing his attack at The Waslllllotoll Post and 
Tilt! Nell: York TillIe'S. :\lr . Agnew thus ignored tile 
\\'orst ofienders . But the Post and the Tiil'cs are not 
exactly innocent ~de.rs ~ffi.cn the .slJbjt;'c:L- of 
~ress mo~ ls _ raised. The Post. is ntlnerable, 
(espile the presence of L\ro other dally nc\\spapers 
in \\'ashingtoll , on the issue of having <Ill e\('e.3si\'(~ 
concentration of ll1edia control. In <In edilori:ll reply 
to the Vice Presidellt, it tuok the positioll lhat "tile 
Pl'l':iCllt al'rangclllcllt, with a ne\\'sp:1prr. a IIr\':.; 
ma~azinr. a television station and an all·npws l'<lrilO 
stali(111 all ulldcr I)l1e corporate' rt)nt'. P"IJlI!Il:l·.; Iwller 
products all around than \\(1uld otht'I'I\L~C hl' ~'o) .;-
slhle, given the economics of our business thrse 
da\'s." . 
• \s till' editorial itself added, ;'That's arguahle. of 
utE NATj(J~/ JG.lWIlI!J :!G, IDi'O 
course ." It is esprcI Jlly ar~lI ab l e lH'c (l tise each of 
the fOllr properties is indep<: IH!t'n tly pl"{/Citable. One 
wonders where sllch a just ifica lion fur com bll1ing 
profitable media properties in th e sa me ha nds would 
stop, or why the production of "beller products" re-
quires that the newspaper , the television station and 
the radio station all be in the same city , One also 
wonders about the cla im by :\Irs . Kathar ine Graham, 
president of the Washington Post Co .. tha t " each 
branch is operated autonomollsly . They compete 
vigorously with one another. They disagree on many 
issues," It is quest ionable whether editorial self-
abnegation by a benevolent monopolist can be 
counted on to produce the "widest possible dissemi-
nation of information from diverse and antagonistic 
sources" that the Supreme Comt has recognized as 
"essential to the ,welfare of the public ." 
. On the issue of disCllssillg press monopoly, the 
Post stands on much firi"ifergl'ound . It not only seems 
to have covered the "newspaper preservation" bill 
better than any other major paper b t " of 
the h I of rna ' or dailies- Str 
na s another-to s e - measure. 
Thee 01'1 ' lOn of Tile New York Times i"s an-
other story, It is one of the more interesting skele-
tons brought out of the closet by 111', Agnew's speech. 
Replying to the Vice President's charge that his 
paper had not discussed newspaper monopoly on 
its editorial page, Arthur Ochs Sulzberger, publisher 
of the Times, stated that "quite the opposite" was 
true . To prove it , he quoted from an editorial printed 
in the Times on l\'larch 13, 1969, three days after the 
'Supreme Court held the joint-operating agreement 
illegal in the Tucson case, The editorial stated : "The 
constitutional guarantee of freedom of the press pro- . 
vides the press with no warrant for seeking exemp-
tion from the laws prohibiting monopoly." This, said 
Mr. Sulzberger, " is a sentiment that The New York 
Times has expressed repeatedly and still holds ." 
B~t the Time~ngely failed to eXJ?fess any 
sentlmen!,....ab0ttt-t.he '·new~.e.er preservatio.n" bill. 
TheM-afch editorial flaunted by ~IF.-·S"ilIzbefferWas 
directed to the Supreme Court decision of three days 
before. The bill designed to overrule that decision 
was then just getting started in the Congress , and 
the editorial made no mention of it or of any other 
legislation . True , the cryptic st atement about " seek-
ing exemption from the law5 prohibiting monopoly" 
might have been read by those in the know as in-
dicating that the Til/US opposed the proposed legis-
lation; but it scarcely could ha\'c been read "that way 
by the public, which had no reason to be aware of 
any such lcgislat ion . 
During the ten months since that editorial ap-
peared , the "newspaper presen'alion" bill has 
made its \vay through Congress \\"ith the spced usual-
ly reserved for FBI appropriations. Sponsored by no 
fewer than thirty-four Senators and 100 Representa-
tives, it has gone through compIcte h~arings in both 
. ___ __ . ___ . !!I~ A.T~O~ ~"ua,~!!}~, __ !~?~ __ _ 
---'-, - ",",-. 
Houses and has been reported to the floor of the 
S(~ ll a:e. Al so during this period, the ,\dministration 
fir st strongly opposed the bill and then performed 
the about-fdce described abo\·e. :'I1eanwhile, The 
Washillgto /1 Post , The Wall Street Journal, and a few 
other major papers have editorialized against the 
bill , and many more have come out in its favor. 
Through all thi s, The New York Tim es has not taken 
a position for or against the bill; it has not said a 
word editor ia lly about the subject. The Times's si-
lence has stimulated considerable interest among 
persons im'oh'ed with the legislation . At the House 
hearings in September, for example, Chairman Celler 
asked whether the Times had taken a position on the 
bill. The lobbyist for the ,publishers , Mr. Levin , re-
plied by mentioning the l\Iarch 13 editorial and 
promising to supply a copy . He added, accurately, 
that the editorial did not address itself to the bill and 
was cryptic enough to support almost any interpre-
tation . 
A number of people find it mysterious that 
the Times, usually quick to condemn attempts by 
po\\'erful industries to force special-interest legisla-
tion through the Congress, should watch in silence 
as newspaper publishers mount such a campaign 
and c·arry it nearly to completion. One explanation 
has been offered. It is that the owners of the T imes 
in i\ew York also own the Time s in Chattanooaa o , 
Tenn ., and \\'ould like to see the "newspaper preser-
vation" bill enacted so that the Chattanooga paper 
could re-establish its joint-operating agreement with 
the other Chattanooga daily, which it abandoned se'.'-
era I years ago. 
Vice President Agnew touched a raw nerve when 
he accused the Times of not discussing newspaper 
monopoly on its editorial page . In the process he 
drew from :\Ir. Sulzberger the only expression of 
opinion on the subject of newspaper monopoly heard 
from the paper since the "newspaper preservat ion" 
campaign began in the Congress . If the Vice Prrsi-
dent can do that for the Times , perhaps he can per-
form a similar service for the Administration . The 
Administra tion and the Times may di sagree on many 
things. including :\Ir . Agnew himself but thev have 
both been notable in recent month~ for their ac-
quiescence in federal legislation sanc tionin g news-
paper mO ll o pol~· . It would be a good th ing for the 
public if they bo th harkened to the \'ice P res id ent's 
voice . 0 
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